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BY THE BOARD:

On March 16, 2005theNorthCoastRegionalWaterQuality ControlBoard(Regional

WaterBoard)adoptedamotion directingits ExecutiveOfficer to enroll additionaltimber

harvestingplans(THPs)submittedby thePacificLumberCompany(PALCO) underGeneral

WasteDischargeRequirementsOrderNo. Ri -2004-0030until thetotal acreageenrolledin the

FreshwaterCreekandElk Riverdrainagesequaled75% oftheacreagein theTHPspreviously

approvedby theDepartmentofForestry. TheTHPsarelocatedin areasthathadpreviouslybeen

subjectto StateWaterResourcesControlBoard(StateWaterBoard)review. On March22,

20.05,theHumboldtWatershedCouncil filed atimelypetitionwith theStateWaterBoardon

behalfof itselfandtheEnvironmentalProtectionInformationCenter’contestingthevalidity of

the directiveandaskingthattheStateWaterBoardstaytheeffectivedateof anyenrollments

until thepetitioncouldbe addressedon its merits.

Forthereasonsdiscussedbelow, theRequestfor Stayis granted.
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The SierraClub waslateraddedasapetitioningpartyattherequestofthe Council.



I. BACKGROUND

PALCO hasbeenharvestingtimberalongthenorthcoastofCaliforniaformanydecades.

In recentyears,anumberofcomplaintshavebeenreceivedby theRegionalWaterBoardabout

floodingdamageto propertyand significantimpactsonwaterqualityandfisheriesresultingfrom

runoffof dirt anddebrisfrom PALCOsites. In December2003,theRegionalWaterBoard

determinedthat its existing regulatoryapproachin that areawasinsufficient to protectwater

quality. TheRegionalWaterBoarddecidedto preparewatershed-basedwastedischarge

requirementsto addressthecumulativeimpactsofpastandfuturetimberactivities. The

RegionalWaterBoardallowedexistingpermitsfor calendaryear2004to remainin effect until

January1, 2005,by which timetheyhopedto havethewatershed-basedrequirementsin place.

Becauseofdelays,causedlargelyby PALCO’s limited cooperation,theadoptionofthose

requirementshasbeendelayeduntil thesummerof2005.

With theexpirationof the2004permitsandthedelayin adoptionofthenew

requirements,PALCOhadno legal authorityto conducttimberoperationsin theFreshwater

CreekorElk RiverdrainagesafterJanuary1, 2005. To bridgethis gap,PALCOaskedthe

RegionalBoardto allow it to proceedonanumberofTHPs,undertheauspicesoftheGeneral

Order,until suchtime asthewatershed-basedrequirementscouldbeadopted.InDecember

2004,theExecutiveOfficer, havingbeendirectedby theRegionalWaterBoardto “considera

limited numberofTHPs for enrollment,”foundamongPALCO’s 22 proposedTHPs,fourthat

justified enrolhnent.Thetotal acreagecovered,bythosefourwasabout25%ofthetotal

containedin the22 THPs approvedbytheDepartmentofForestry.2Council filed apetition

challengingthoseenrollmentsandrequesteda stay. After ahearingbeforea StateWaterBoard

hearingofficer, thestaywasdeniedon January20, 2005. Themeritsofthatpetitionarestill

pending.

OnFebruary23, 2005, theExecutiveOfficerconductedapublic workshopregarding

whetheradditionalTHPs couldbeenrolledundertheGeneralOrderwithoutcausingundue

environmentalproblems. After theworkshopsheenrolledfouradditionalTHPsbringingthe

total acreageuponwhichPALCO couldconducttimberoperationsto abouthalfofthetotal in

2 All THPs.arebasedon“clearcutequivalentacreage”but,.forsimplicity sake,“acreage”is usedthroughoutthis

order.
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thoseapprovedby theDepartmentofForestry.No petitionwasfiled challengingthoseadditional

enrollments.

PALCOapproachedtheRegionalWaterBoard askingthatall oftheremainingTHPsbe

enrolledundertheGeneralOrder. At theMarch 16,2005meeting,theRegionalWaterBoard

heardtestimonyandreceivedevidenceon thatissue. A motionwasmadeto directtheExecutive

Officer to enroll still moreTHPsundertheGeneralOrder,with an acreagelimit of75%ofthat

containedin the22 THPs. Thispetitionandstayrequestresulted.

To qualify for astay,apetitionermustallegefactsandproduceproofofthreethings:

1. Substantialharmto thePetitionersorto thepublic interestif astayis not granted;

2. A lackof substantialharmto otherinterestedpersonsandto thepublic interestif a

stayis granted;and

3. Substantialquestionsoflaw andfact regardingthedisputedaction.3

Petitionerspresentedsufficient informationin supportoftherequestto justifyholdinga

hearing.A noticeofthehearingwassentto thepartiesonMarch 23, 2005. Eachparty4

submittedtimelyinformationto ,theStateBoardin supportof its positionon theRequestfor

Stay. A hearingwasheldbeforeRichardKatz,MemberoftheStateBoard, sitting ashearing

officerby appointmentoftheChair,onApril 5, 2005in theStateBoard’soffices.5

II. CONTENTIONS AND FINDINGS

1. Contention:Petitionerscontendthat thepublic will suffersubstantialharmif a stayis

not granted.

Finding: Although thereis evidencethatharmwill not occurfrom conductingfurther

timberoperationsundertheGeneralOrder,themorepersuasiveevidenceis thatactualharmwill

result. While it is impossibleto quantifytheadditionalharmcausedby enrollinga fewmore

THPsundertheGeneralOrderatthis time, it is abundantlyclearthatharmhasresultedfrom

timberoperationsin therecentpast. All witnesses,PALCOincluded,agreedthat all thetrees

~ (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 2053.)
‘~ In additionto thePetitioners,PALCO, andtheRegionalWaterBoard,agroupcomprisedof ownersofpropertyin
the two drainageswasaffordedpartystatusfor purposesofthestayhearing.

~ Becausethis orderis issuedbyasingle StateBoardmembersittingby appointmentof theChair,thisorderwill not
beconsideredprecedentialby theStateBoard.
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thatareto becutwill befelledwithin threemonths,beforetheStateWaterBoardcanaddress

thismatteron themerits. Theactionwill be irreversibleandanyharmthatmayresultwill be

unavoidable.Thus,theharmmustbeconsideredsubstantial.

Therecordcontainsampleevidencethatflooding andotherwaterqualityproblemshave

beenexacerbatedby clear-cuttingin thedrainage.Thishasresultedin areducedabilityofthe

soil to absorbrainfall—resultingin morerunoff—aswell asareducedcapacityofthedown

gradientstreamsandriversto carryoff thewaterbecauseofsilt anddebrisblockage. Thereare

othercausesthatcontributeto thisproblembut theRegionalWaterBoardrecordshowswithout

questionthattimberoperationshavecontributedandwill continueto contributeto these

problems.

Theburdenofshowingharmfalls onthepetitioner. HerethePetitionershaveadvanced

someevidence,bothanecdotalanddocumentary,to supportthis contention. More importantly,

theRegionalWaterBoardhasdocumentedthecauseandeffect. Indeed,the StateWaterBoard

foundin 2002thattherewas“evidenceofsignificantwaterqualityproblemsthathavebeen

causedoraggravatedby loggingpracticesin thefive watersheds.”(PetitionofHumboldt

WatershedCouncil, et al.; OrderNo. WQ2002-0004)Thisrequiredelementofthestay

regulationshasbeensatisfied.

2. Contention: Petitionerscontendthatno substantialharmwill resultto othersor to the

public interestif a stayis issued.

Finding: Petitionersmakeacasethatadelayin enrolling theseadditionalTHPsuntil

afterthe StateBoardhasresolvedthemeritsofthepetitionwill causerlittle, if any,harmto

PALCOasacompany. Theoverall sizeofPALCO’s operationascomparedwith therelatively

small sizeoftheseTHPsshowsthattheoverall financialburdenon thecompanywill be

relativelyminor.

TestimonyconcerningtheseTHPsrevealedthat about9% ofthetotal acreageenrolledto

date(in otherwords,the75%approved)couldnotbeharvestedbecauseofendangeredspecies

nesting. This would amountto about75 acres.PALCO alreadyhaspermissionto harvestabout

50%ofthetotal approvedTHPacreage,roughly550 acres.Halfofthatwasnot evenchallenged.

The75 acreexclusionareaamountsto aboutaquarterofthe25%addedacreage.Thus,theextra

harvestableacreageprovidedby thelatestenrollmentsis about200 acres.Consideringtheoverall
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sizeofthecompanyandtheacreagealreadyavailableforharvesting,theadditional200acres

encompassedby theselatestenrollmentsdoesnot seemsignificant.

Furthermore,theevidenceclearlyindicatesthatPALCO is largelyresponsibleforthe

circumstancesin which it now finds itself. TheRegionalWaterBoardaffordedpermitcoverage

to PALCOthroughtheendof2004. With reasonablecooperationfrom PALCO, theRegional

WaterBoardcouldhaveput into placeits watershed-basedwastedischargerequirementsin time

for the2005 harvestseason.Therecordindicatesthat PALCOdid notcooperateandthatthe

adoptionofthenewpermit systemhasbeendelayedfor severalmonthsasaresult.

PALCOassertedthatotherpeoplewill beinjuredif astayis issued.PALCO offered

thetestimonyof oneofits contractorswason thispoint. Hestatedthat thestaywouldhurt his

logging/haulingbusinessin a significantway. However,thesituationintowhich suchpeople

havebeenplacedis ambiguous.Thereis reasonto believethattheadoptionofthenewpermit

systemby theRegionalWaterBoardwill ultimatelyallow someorall ofthesetreesto be

harvested.Indeed,thatwasthepredicateofthemotionadoptedby theRegionalWaterBoard.

Thus, theincomefrom thisworkwill ultimatelybe available. It is not clearthatpostponementof

thatworkwill causethekind ofproblemsthathavebeenforecast.In addition,aswasnoted

above,theunderlyingfault lieswith PALCOandits unwillingnessto workwith theRegional

WaterBoardto put in placethewatershed-basedwastedischargerequirementprocess.

Theaddedparty,thepropertyowners,haveassertedthattheydo notbelievethatharmis

beingcausedby thetimberoperationsandthattheywantthebenefitoflong-termmitigation

measures,now requiredofPALCO, to remedytheproblemsthat earliertimberoperationsmay

havecaused.Puttingasidetheinherentcontradictionin theirtestimony—thatno problemsexist

but that mitigationis important—theyhavenowhereexplainedwhy adelayofthreeorfour

monthswill makeanydifferencein theeffectivenessof themitigation.

Petitionershaveshownthatthefinancialeffectsofthedelayarerelatively small

comparedto thescopeofPALCOsoperationsandtherecordmakesit clearthatPALCO’s action

aretheunderlyingcauseofanyfinancialproblemsit faces. Thus, it is notpossibleto find

substantialharmwill result.

3. Contention:Petitionerscontendthattheyhaveraisedsubstantialissuesoflaw and

factin its petition.
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Findina: Thestandardofreviewonthis requirementis not thesameasthecourtsusefor

issuingrestrainingordersandpreliminaryinjunctions. It doesnot requirethatthe StateWater

Boardmakeadeterminationthat thereis a likelihood thatthepetitionerwill succeedon the

merits. Rather,therulesrequirethattherebe substantialissuesoflaw orfact. In thiscase,the

petitionhasraisedatleasttwo verysubstantialissues.Oneis whethertheRegionalWaterBoard

could legitimatelyfind thattheseTHPsfit within thetermsofthepreviouslyadoptedGeneral

Order. TheWaterCodeprohibitsaRegionalWaterBoardfrom delegatingto its Executive

Officer theissuanceofwastedischargerequirements(WaterCodeSection13223). A General

Orderis only legalbecauseit creates,in effect,aministerialact,not adiscretionaryone. The

circumstancessurroundingtheenrollmentofTHPsundertheGeneralOrderseemsto involve

considerablediscretion. Second,aGeneralOrdermuststandon its own. Theuseofadditional

mitigationto makeaproposedprojectfit within its termsraisessignificantquestionsunderthe

CaliforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act.

Thepetitionraisessignificantlegal issues.

III. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

BetweenevidencesubmiffedbyPetitionersandtherecordassembledby theRegional

WaterBoard,it is clearthatharmwill result from continuedtimberoperationsundertheGeneral

Orderaboveandbeyondwhathasalreadybeenapproved,thattheharmwill happenwithout

questionif no stayis issued,thatfinancialharmto PALCOandits contractorsis largely

PALCO’s fault, thatthefinancialharmis notclearlysignificant,andthattherearesignificant

legalissuespresentedby thepetition.

IV. ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthat therequestedstayofthe enrollmentofthe

additionalTHPsunderGeneralOrderNo. Rl-2004-0030is granted.

Date: April 6, 2005 _________________________________

RichardKatz
BoardMember/HearingOfficer
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